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OFFICIAL PAPER OF T1EG0 CODITY.

W. 8. TILTON, Editor.

Saturday, March 16, 1889.

Leoti is ono your dime-eoci- towns.

The political signs are against an extra

cession of congress this side of next Octo-

ber.
The next encampment of the Kansas

Department, G. A. B., i3 to be held at
Salina.

CoxGEEsasiAN Tubneb is yet in Wash

ington, and is likely to Temain there for a

few weeks.

It is a Standard statement that J. W

Orr has found a vein of coal of good

quality on his farm, near Leoti.

Cosibade HEKBr Booth, of Larned,

has been elected commander of the Kan-

sas Department of the Grand Army, and

Ira Collins, senior rice commander.

As unknown man entered the JTirst

National Bank at Stockton, Kansas, on

Tuesday, forced the cashier into the

vault, locked him in, and scaped with

200.

Wem., out Grand Army boys from

here got what they went to Emporia for.

That is to say, J. B. JfcGonigal, of Colby,

has been elected junior vice commander

of the Kansas Department.

IntIiTTEntiaii fathers are capable of

accomplishing big results. Walker

Blaine, for example, has been appointed

to the important position of examiner of

claims in the state department.

At Emporia, the Woman's Belief Corps

elected Mrs. Belle C. Harris, of that city,
department president of that order; Mrs.
M. W. Buckner, of Wichita, senior vice
president, and Mrs. Ida W. Moore, of Ab-

ilene, junior vice president.

The Grand Army encampment at Em-

poria acted sensibly in passing resolutions
strongly denunciatory of the political
murder in Arkansas, last fall, of those
two splendid soldiers, M. W.
Benjamin and John M. Clayton.

The Chamfion charges that a band of
men from Tribune, composed of promi-

nent citizens, have attempted to haul
the waterworks machinery away from
Horace. The damage to the property be-

fore the Tribune monsters were detected
and dispersed is said to have amounted
to from 1,200 to $1,500.

T. H. McGimo, of the Hill City Sun,
the Reveille sings, has bought the Fre
mont Press, and will run it as a Union
Labor organ. This lets out of the busi-

ness E. E. Bright, who, in 1880, lived in
the Saline valley, north of Collyer, and
furnished items for the World.

Pbesidest Habbison is prosecuting
with diligence the work of appointing
foreign ministers and other officials of
prime importance. Senator Ingalls has
again been elected president fro ten. of
the senate, and that body confirms spee
dily the appointments of the president.

In writing to a friend in Kansas City,
Kansas, Senator Ingalls says: "I would
Bay that the rules and regulations of the
classified civil eervice have been extended
over the entire post-offic- e department, so
that appointment hereafter will be made
after competitive examination and cer
tificate of eligibility, as vacancies occur."

The friends of a service pension, the

World is glad to note, have been largely
in the ascendency at the Grand Army en
campment at Emporia. Major Caldwell,
we are glad to see, has been elected chair
man of th service-pensio- n committee.
It begins to look like General Harrison
will be the president when this service- -
pension principle is given a permanent
place in the statute books.

Gekebaii Mobbow, of our regular
army, claims to have been made by news
paper reporters. At the close of an
interview with a
representative a few days ago, he said:
"A alight or a slur in the newspaper may
not seem-t- o have much effect, but a cou--

tinuous repetition of it will, in nine cases
out of ten, kill a man in the estimation
of the public, as surely as continued com-

mendation will help a man on to fame
and fortune."

Pbofzssob Sheltox, of the Agricul-

tural college Industrialist, advocates the
sowing af salt in connection with wheat
growing. .From the experiments made at
the Agricultural college, where the sow
ing of salt was done in the spring, the
increase was five bushels of wheat and
800 pounds of Btraw per acre. Prof.
Shelton urges that not more than three
or four hundred pounds of salt to the
acre be sown, distributed broadcast. The
professor is a practical fanner, and his
advice seems to be worthy of a test by
our fannera.

JL WHOLESOME HOPE.

We arenot of those who believe

that hope is the ele--
V ment or Hie. ireopie wno connne

their efforts to hoping are very apt
o find life a failure.

- This, however, is no argument for
nishing hope from our list of
Wires. It is evident, on the other
M. that when reason can be fonnd

'Stofcrunning mate, hope should
trtaiiwl )rnMl And wnr.9T

i--
v i We. are going to produce a

&--
-
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case in point. At the opening of
the most recently-departe- d winter,

many western Kansas people hoped

against hope, as the paradox runs,

that they would find some way to
get through the cold period in
safety. Tey had some money, hut
the amount seemed too small, added
to what could probably be earned,
to meet the probable demands. The

winter proved to be mild. In many
cases where an enforced outlay of
dollars for clothing and fuel was
threatened, cents sufficed. Many
dollars are represented in the stock
feed which has been saved this win-

ter as compared with the opportu-

nities afforded in this direction by
the ordinary winter.1

Now, the World hopes, with a
great show of reason, that a large
sum of money, in the aggregate, has
been saved by our people on account
of the mildness of the winter. If
this belief is well-found- have not
we the right to hope that business
will be considerably better during
the spring months than it could
have been under ordinary circum
stances? It is reasonable to hang
hopefully to the willows. With the
promise of at least fair crops this
year, it is logical to look for times
to be better here before they are
worse. At all events, it pays to
work and hope, instead of loaning
and desponding.

OUR CATTLE INTERESTS.
The cattle interests of the United

States, the Prairie Farmer claims,
are depressed to that condition that
there is no longer profit. This
claim is popular, but we believe it is
incorrect as far as western Kansas
is concerned. The World aims to
say that here, with cheap land and
abundant free range, and the small
cost attending the production of the
feed wMich is required for stock dur-

ing the limited period of cold

weather, it costs hardly half as

much to .raise cattle as it does in
the thickly-settle- d portions of the
United States. Yet, all are inter-

ested in seeing the prices of cattle
advanced. The people here will feel
the effects of this change no less
than those where it costs more to
raise cattle. The depressed condi-

tion of the market is charged by
some to The chief
difficulty, we believe, is attributable
to other causes. One of these is

the vast number of unemployed
people in our cities. These people
would like more beef than they are
able to buy. The attitude of a
namber of European nations in
placing undue restrictions upon
meat products is still another cause.
The principal cause, however, is
without doubt, combination of the
srreat capitalist packers, together
(j v
with exorbitant yardage fees, and
prices of feeding material at the
stock yards.

That the great packing interests
virtually do, or may, control the
prices of animals on the hoof, has
long been more than suspected. It
is true that any person has an equal
chance to buy, but the small butchers
cannot successfully compete with
these great firms in killing. It now
takes great capital to successfully
establish a killing and packing plant.
The producers of cattle have long
felt themselves in the toils of the
few great packing establishments at
Chicago and Kansas City, the two
greatest live stock marts in the
world, with Chicago as headquarters

Lately, the effect of meetings for
relief seems to have culminated at
Kansas City, Mo., in the formation
of a great company, being represen
tatives of nearly all the great live
stock interests of states and terri
tories west of the Mississippi. It was
then decided to incorporate a com-

pany, to be known as the American
Live Stock Commission Company,
with a capital stock of $150,000,
with headquarters at Kansas City
and Chicago. The incorporators
will be Samuel Lazarus, of Texas,
A. Gregory, of Illinois, and Nicholas
T. Eaton and Thomas R. Sughy, of
Kansas City. The articles of in-

corporation were ordered to be filed
at Springfield, 111., March 2. The
idea of the promoters of this move-
ment is to enable them to sell then-stoc- k

at the highest price, and with
the least expense possible; and with
that end in view, headquarters will
be established at Kansas City and
Chicago, with branches at Wichita,
Kan., Fori Worth. Tex., and nota
bly Omaha, Neb., where stock, wfllj.

be received and sold on the commis
sion plan. The new company will
not confine its business to its mem-
bers, but will receive stock from

rs, and will do a general
stock commission business on a large
scale.

It remains to be seen whether this
independent company will be 'able
to raise the price of beef to the pro-

ducer. We hope it may.

A NEW DEAL.
A committee consisting of Governor

Martin, Colonel Soward, F. B. Webster,
George Trout and E. P. Diehl, ap-
pointed to consider the propriety of ad-
mitting sons of veterans to the Grand
Army committee, presented a report ask-

ing the national encampment to chance
the regulations in favor of admitting tho
sons of all deceased comrades who have
arrived at the age of 21 years, entitling
them to all the privileges of the order
except voting and wearing the badge.
The report was adopted. This is con-
sidered a matter of much importance, as
it will make a large increase in the mem-
bership oE the G. A. B.

The foregoing action wastaken
at the encampment at Emporia 'this
week. This committee was com-

posed of good and able men.
Whether we are in favor of this

new departure depends altogether
upon the tests which are to be ap-

plied to ascertain whether applicants
are sons of deceased veterans. The
first object to be desired by every
member of the Grand Army of the
Republic is to see only deserving
men admitted to the order. The
second object is to see the order so

regulated that its perpetuity is as-

sured.

TRYING TO TABRY.

Some "Wallace County Tax Payers
Secure an Injunction.

Upon their refusal to respect the
which were presented to them

recently by Sheriff Hogan, of Tiego
county, that official levied upon the per-

sonal property of several Wallace county
tax payers, among them being Thomas
Madigan, Peter Eobidoux and H. A.
Clarke. The sheriff took tho legal steps
looking to tho sale of tho property for
the paying of the taxes.

Before sale day the men upon whose
property the levies had been made ap-

peared before Judge Osborn, and asked
for an injunction to prevent the sales. Ho
issued it.

Frank Danford, Esq., has been em-

ployed by our commissioners to see Trego
county through in this deaL He expects
to go before the judge some time during
the coming week, and ask that the in-

junction be dissolved.
Mr. Erickson, of Sharon Springs, paid

his taxes to sheriff Hogan a few days ago.
It seems npon the face of affairs that all
of the tax payers up there will have to
reppond at a not distant date.

Wa-Keen- as Seen by a Haysite.
Hays City Hepublicoa, 9.

has the neatest, largest and
handiest court house in western Kansas.

is not what jou wonld call 1

a right lively town, still the citizens pull
together on anything that will be of bene-
fit to them. Their latest purchase is a
chemical fire engine, which is stored in a
commodious building in the heart of the
city. On top of the building is a tower
on which is hung a large fire bell. In
connection with the engine is an organ-
ized fire company. That the engine and
company is a success was shown Sundaj
week at the burning of the M. E. church.
The building was only slightly damaged,
and the citizens think they have already
saved the price of the engine.

Eupepsy.
This is what jou ought to have, in fact

yon must havo it to fully enjoy life.
Thonsands are seHrching for it daily, and
mourning because they find it not. Thou-
sands upon thousands upon thousands
of dollars are spent annually by our
people in the hope they may attain this
boon. And j et it may be had by all.
We guarantee that Electric Bitters, if
used according to directions and the use
persisted in will bring yougood dicestion
and oust the demon dyspepsia and install
instead eupepsy. Wo recommend Elec-
tric .Bitters for dj spepsia and all diseases
of liver, stomach and. kidneys. Sold at
50c aud S1.00 a bottle by A. B. Jones,
druggist. 4

Best Colorado Soft Coal S6.50 at
511 verbeck's.

HOUSE FOR SALE.

In Collyer, Trego county. It ib close
to the depo, and suitable for any kind of
business. 114 stories high, and has 5
rooms. Good well in the yard. Stable
and other This property
is worth S80G; will be sold for $100 in
cash or traded for stock.

523-- 2 Victok Zavopskt.

FOR SALE.
Two Cultivators and a Plow, xr iriH

trade for catt'e.
624--tf Hudsos & Gem.

HARROWS.
The best assortment, by far, ever

brought to y, at KeUY Hard-
ware and Implement Co. 418-t- f

Try the Checosa Coal for your heat
ing stone. AtYzBBBCK'S.

Clothing at cost fcr,'
the next 30 days at
rJL nomas uaaaicjrs.. -

- & - - SX . rv re& arii - Xr

MIGHTY INTERESTING MEETING.

That Is Wha the One at Collyer,
Saturday Night, March

16, Will Be.

The Eleventh Anniversary of Set-
tlement of Collyer Township.

Saturday night, March 16. will be cele
brated at Grand Army HalL in Collyer,
as the eleventh anniversary of the settle
ment of Colljer township. Social con
verse, singing and other innocent amuse-
ments will be resorted to to make the
remembrance of this meeting permanent
in the minds of the participators.

Everybody is invited to be present.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the' world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all eruptions, and positively
cures piles or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to give entire satisfaction or
money refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
For sale by Dr. Jones. 405

Bock Springs Coal only S6.25 at
Yebbeck'8.

Quick Meal, New Davis and Perfec-
tion Gasoline stoves at cost.

Kelly Hardware Co.

If you want pure home made lard
call at Geo. Baker's market, on Bussell
ave. 401

Leavenworth Coal S3.00 at Yerbeok's.

BREAKING PLOWS.
Kellv Hardware and Implement Co.

have just received onb hundred Iron Beam
Kod Breakers tne cheapest and best
wlow ever brought to the west. Call and
see them.

RAILROAD TIME TABLE.
202 East Eonnd Due G.34 x. it
204 " " 7 02P.M
214 " " Local Freight 5 00 p.

201 West Bound " P.
203 ' ' " " 0J56 x. M

213" " Local Freight " 654 A. x
All these trains carry passengers

NOTICE OF CONTEST.

XJ. S. Land Office, Wa Keeney, Kan., )v.
rcbruary 20. 1839. ii,- -i

Complaint havlns been entered at this office by
Melvin H Howirth again-- t Henry Maon Jor abin- -

doninfj hi- - home-tea- a entry Xio itf,.U3, oatea April
3't, 16SS. upon the sw U of section 18, townhip 15,
range 23, In Trego county, Kanas, with a view to
the cancelation of aid entry, the said parties are
hereby --uminoned to appear at this office on the 13th
day of April, lofc9, at 10 o'clock a. m .to respond and
furnih concerning said aUeged abandon
ment. J NO. SCHxyKR, Keceiver.

J. A. Bowie- -, Att'y-- 624

VTOTICE OF CONTEST.

U. S. Land Office, Kan., ) Vri ..
,240rcbruary 2G, IsjfiO. "

Compliist having been entered at this office by
Melvin M. Howirth against Fred C Willcor, for
abandoning hi3 home-tea- entry So 7,291, dated
January 16, 1885, upon the ' se l. and s sw
section 6, township 15, ange 23, in Trego county,
Kan-a- s, with a view to the cancellation of said entry;
the said parties are hereby summoned 10 appear at
this office on the I7th day of April, 1889, at 10 o'clock
a. si , to and furnish testimony concerning
said alleged abandonment.

624 JNO. SCHLYEB, Receiver.
J. A. Bowles, Att'y- -

AEDINANCE NO. 65.

First published March 9, 18S9.
An Ordinance providing for the holding of a special

election to vote upon the propo-a- l ol issuing bonds
of tho City of Kansas for the pur-
chase of fire engine and other firo apparatus, and
engine house.

Bo ordained by the mayor and council of the city
of Kansas- -

Sectiov 1 That n special election shall be held
on Wednesday, April 10, 1833, for the purpoco of
voting upon the proposition to leue bonds of the
City of Kansas, in the stun of fifteen
hundred dollars, for tho purpose of purcnasmg nro
engine and other nre apparatus, ana engine nouse,

Seo. 2. That the election provided for in Section
of this ordinance shall be held in tho engine

hou-- on ltu-e- ll avenue, Ibeli eon Franklin and
Genesee streets, and the polls will bo opened at
eight o'clock a. ir and clo-e- d at six o'clock p. m. of
said April lu. issu.

Sec. 3. That tho ballots voted at said election
shall have written or printed thereon, "For the
bonds for the pm cha-- e of fire engine, fire extinguish-
ing apparatus and firo ongino house," or ''Against
tho bonds for the purchan of firo engine, fire

apparatus nnd fire engine house "
Sec. 4. This ordinance shall tike effect and be

In force from and after Its publication in tho W v

Kansas World.
Approved Harch 8, 1889.

Attest: B. J. F. HANITA,
Mayor.

I hereby certify that the above and foregoing is a
trne copy of an ordinance passed by the conncilmen
of the City of Wa Keeney, Kansas, and approved by
the mayor on Slarch 8, 18s9.

In witness whereof I havo hereunto set my hand
and affixed tho seal of tho City of Kais.,
this irirch 8, 16S9. W. H. DASN,

seal City Clerk.
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FAHMERS' INSTITUTE
TO BE HELD A3?

WA-KEEN- EY, KANSAS, MARCH 21, 22 am 23, 1889:

Program, as Mapped

Stock Farming, -
General Agriculture,
Cattle Raising for Profit,
Sheep Raising, --

Hog Raising, --

Horses and Mnles,
Dairying for Profit, --

Wheat Raising, --

Potato Growing,

aah.4atSfttE.
-i-

i?5 t

Preparartion of Land for Planting,
X Cockerel

Future Firewood of the Plains,
MARTIN ALLEN"

MBS.B. C. RICHPoultry, - - r
The Plains Must be Forested, W. S. TrLTON
Horticulture - - Gh W. KESSLER
Gardening, - - -- G.T.GALLOWAY
Floriculture, - - Mrs. E. D. CARSON
Cultivate H. H. H., Reap H. H. H.

Mrs. a. l. Fusosr
Corn Growing, - - - J. CiBROWN
Forest Tree Growing, - - S. C. ROBB
Sorghum'iGrowing, - 'MARTIN ALLEN
R. G. KESSLER, I. L. McGARVIE,

Secretary. President.
a

AT COST! AT COST! AT COST!
--AT-

Kritchfield's -:- - Furniture -:- - Store

Out by the

B. C.

A. B.
E.

A. V.
W. H.
I. L.
O. C.

W. W.

&
and BES'l

uniLO nwu

FARM

And of all kinds will be Sold at Cost
NOW IS YOtJR TIME TO BUY GOODS CHEAP.

BSiPCall at C. W. F. Street's hardware store, and he will show the goods.

MAESHALL
Carry the

Stock

IEN LAOSES', BOY '
j

Footwear

- --
"

-
-

H.

Selected
of

In We buy of the
at

-

BEST

Officers.

RICH
Joseph Runton

Baker
Philippi

HlXSON
Wnjacox

McGarvie
RlDGKWAY

W&LKEY

UFFOKD

A&innuiinDcy'c.

Footwear

FOR FAT STOCK

IKZHTIDS;

IMPLEMENTS, FURNITURE

Western Kansas- - manu-
facturers and-sel- l

LOWEST CASH PRICES.

Oity
MEAT MARKET,

JiigBGEO. bakerTIh

ml Proprietor. 9

PRICES PAID

OF --
A-XiXj

moic uniLuntn

Stoves

LARGEST

CASH PAID FOR HIDES AND FURS.

Land Office Blanks,
JJEOjAJL, "FCTiAJbTBZa,

ATTH1- -
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